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FEW' YEARS ONLY WEALTHY 
CAN BUY IT THEY SAY.

A1»emlsg Situatici* Due to the Overcrowdioj 
of the R**ges--Co«xre»« Will be 

Asked to Investigate.

PUSHING NORTH TO OREGON

---------- -
RAILROAD FROM THE SOL TH COMING 

INTO LAKE COUNTY.

Appearances Indicate That Southeastern Or
egon's Trade Will be Takea to 

San Francisco.

The following appeared in a re
cent issue of the Oregonian: Presi
dent Charles M. Sain, of the Ore-

A dispatch from Chicago says: 
According to information receiv
ed at the headquarters of the 
National Livestock Association 

, In this city, congress will have 
. tbe Western public land situation 
' brought to its attention this winter 
in a new and startling manner. A 
number of prominent cattlemen of 
the West, who have been quietly 
investigating, are prepared to show 

' that during the past five years 
there has been an enormous de
crease in the number of cattle in 
this country, a decrease which 
seriously theratens the beef foo«l 
supply, and that, unless speedy 
actiou be taken by congress, in the 
course of a very few years beef will 
be selling at such fabulous prices 
that only the wealthy can ofiford to 
indulge in the luxury of a beef, 
steak.

The cause of this rapid decline 
in tbe number of beef cattle is said 
to be due solely to the contraction 
of the western public grazing lands 
and the increas in the consumptive 
demand. The rapid settlement of 
the West has caused the ranges 
left to become crowded, and this 
crowded condition has prevented 
the reseeding of grasses, and con
sequently millions of acres of once 
good pasture has been turned into 
absolute desert. Most of tbe large 
herds have been dispersed and 
slaughtered, and the bulk of the 
cattle supply is now being supplied 
by the small stockrueu, but the 
evolution from the large herds on 
the open range to the small herds 
in the pastures is too slow, owing 
to unfavorable land conditions, and 
where a few days ago the markets 
were supplied with cattle four, five 
and six years old, even yearlings 
are being slaughtered to make up 
the supply of beef.

The stockmen assert that the un
favorable methods of administer
ing the public lanils of the west are 
back of the threatened shortage, 
and at the coming National con
vention in Chicago next month an 
effort will be made to throw tbe 
whole matter into congress ami ask 
that a commission be appointed 
with expert assistance to invest!« 

j gate and devise plans for relieving 
the situation. The stockmen in 

i the National Association have been 
striving for vesrB to devise soma 
plan for amending the lan«l laws 
that woulJ remedy existing evils, ! 
but have been unable to agree. 

t One faction is in favor of leasing 
the lands by the government; an
other wants the lands ceded to the 
states, and another wants the laws 
left as they are and irrigation work 

i continued to redeem the land*.
As a compromise for all, it is 

now proposed to have congress take 
charge of tbe whole matter through 
a commission, and, after investiga
tion, take such action a* will tend 

, to stop the waste and destruction 
. now going on, and encourage the 
establishment of small stock farms. 
Tbe plan will aleo recommend gov- 

'ernmentaid in building storage 
I reservoirs on the ranges near head

waters of stream*.
The big packers admit that there 

' has been a decrease in the visible 
supply of cattle during the past 
five years, and they are looking 
forward to higher prices in tbe near 
future. They say the [»eople will 
be forced to eat mutton instead of 
beef, though even mutton will pro- 

'bablv become scarce later, as the 
• amezonditions that are diminish
ing the l*ef supply »¡11 also affect 
tbe slieep supply.
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Attorneys-at-Law,
Baras (»nd Canyon City.) Oregon, 

rail tnacliee in «ha C«'«r> oí U.iuej »nd 
mleountle. and in lhe »Lí teme court ui the 
ic, mid also in Ü. ri. land ufiicv.

Chiv». H, Leonard, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

ireful attention given to Collec
tions and Real Estate matters.

8. W. MILLER,
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Oregon.
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DR. H. VOLP,
Pkysieian and Surgeon,

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

H. KLEBS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGiON 

Office In Vmgtl; Building.
Burxs. Oregon. 

Telept ne No 17!

KIM.iHD I. I.SlIABrt
Hibbard & Brownton,

Dentists.
OfflesSralSrarsas'ot t •

Barn- Or _• >-i

Having bought tlie Restau
rant busietess of Simon Lewi». 
I respect fully invite a continu
ation of nil old patron», as well 
a« new. Mrs H E Smith.

Back.

JOHN McMUI.LKN

FWogripher.
Bseee. to- - Otego*

Clrad y day* preferred for 
making sitti ><s Photes fin
ished i«*rt »nd p annum 
effects

(ostentai , • process used 
siteneivelv. First-class work 
aod satisfa guaranteed.

Prwjcrilj mo Easters Bwrácr.

a deal with the Nevada-Califon.ia- 
Oregon Railroad Company for the 
extention of its line from Termo, 
Cal.,to Summer lake Oregon, “They 
take an interest in our Summer and 
Aber Lake properties,” 
letter, “and will extend

healthy demand for horses, C'ops 
good, the mining interests have 
forged ahead, there is an oil excite
ment in Malheur county, and last 
but not least, a two seasons wool 
clip was handled this year at sat
isfactory prices. There is also good 
prospect» of the northwestern rail
road being built in the near future, 
which will give Huntington an in
creased trade territory.

“There is no boom in our part of 
the country, but there is a good
healthy growth along all industrial 'gon Potash Company, writes from 
lines. A number of settlers are San Francisco a personal letter to 
adding to the population of liar- a Portland stockholder in the cor- 
nev county. The big irrigation poration, saving that he has made 
ditch which Portland people are 
building will, I understand, reclaim 
a big section in Harney County.

“Most putside people do not 
thoroughly appreciate tbe volumn 
of business transacted by the mer
chants of Huntington. The best,
indications of this is the long string j northward to the lakes, 
of freighters coming and going all 
the time for all parts of Eastern 
Oregon and Idaho not tapped by 
railroads. In the corrals inside the 
city may be seen at any time an 
army of freighters, horses, wagons 
and men. Last year our ware
houses handled 500 carloads of pro
duce, 200 of which were consigned 
to interior parts. At two different 
times we have shipped an entire 
train load of groceries alone from 
Portland to Huntingtou to supply 
the trade.”

When asked about the oil pros
pects, Colonel Aitkins said that he 
could not say from his own person
al knowledge how good they are. 
He said he had been given to under
stand that the prospects are bril
liant.

Lands are Withdrawn.

Washington, Nov 9—Commis
sioner Hermann, of that/ General 
Land Office, has vvitbdr 
agricultural entry for i^ 
one year a tract of 1114 !< 
the northeast corner of 
county, Oregon, and nor 
tbe county seat, on 11 
that the lands conta’ 
pertroleum deposits.J 
time, to acquire ths 
must proceed under 
land laws. This actl 
on applications fily 
Hirsch and J. N. Tt 
and others. Exp. f 
filed, stating that tl 
petroleum are such !

: heavy investments^ • 
mineral association! h.ive al 
made mineral loc 
lands. Seepages 
to liave been fount 

| of gypsum, sulphur^ solidi 
e sai.di

> f J

aava the 
their line 

I have the 
in writing 
to believe 
expect to

contract for the railroad 
and I have every reason 
it will go ahead They 
reach the property next year, or at
least as far as Lakeview. This, of 
course, means a great deal for the 
development of Southern Oregon. 
It may also lead to the Dalles. I 
tried to interest the Columbia 
Southern, but they were slow. They 
might have had the same layout 
the N. C. O. has and it would have 
been a good thing for Portland. It 
would still be a good tiling for 
Portland to have the Northern line 
build.”

The Nevada-California-Oregon 
Railroad starts from Reno Junction 
on the Central Pacific railway in 
Nevada, 300 miles from San Fran
cisco, and runs northwestward, 
crossing into California and termi
nating at Termo, which is 130 
miles from Reno. Eighteen miles 
of new line are under construction, 
between Termo and Madeline, and 

i it is said trains will run on this ex
tension before lhe end of this year.

From there the distance to Aber 
Lake is about 120 miles, and to 
Summer Lake it is 30 miles farther.

' way between Madeline 
J and Aber, on the direct line, is the 
jtown of Lakeview Or. which has a 

.rge trade from the upper Goose 
ake Valley and an extensive sg- 
cultural, glazing and mineral 

aecion in Southern Oregon.
jmJThis rottd is of narrow gauge and 

“tlard the trade going over it to the 
ride market mus» be transferred 

■hnwM standard-gauge cars at Reno 
nKJbtion. This adds to the cost of 
I'tramsportation. For many miles 
[fyot. Reno it passes through a 

yields almost no local 
It gets into a productive 

.■li try only after cr< -sing the 
■age into California, and the coun- 
Ai improves 
idherto that

~ period of
«fasedio ns in

■'•ifllteur 
if Vale,

About half
ittaale _...! Aber
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men exists in Gffe 
conglomerate oiit,.|n| 
liearance» beir.a 

' localities where ^»il ha* be^n found 
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The withdrawal include* Only 
such lands as are .'vacant and Bn- 
appropriated. Tke<r-0dtq^«are: 
One half of 21 to l/,x .inc/iwiye, 23 
to 26 and 35, townAmp' IS south, 
range 43 east: seven-eight* of 17 to 
22, 27 to 35, township 15 south,

■ range 4 I east; 15, 16, 21 to 27 aud
35, township 16 south, range 44 

I east; all sections io the west half off 
township 16 south, range 4.5 east, 
except section 15, east half of 
township 17 south, range 41 east; 
west half of township 17 south, 

! rang* 45 east, except section 16;
section* 30«to 33, of township 17 
south, range 43 east; sections 3, 4. 
and 5. ami one-half of 6 to 
township IS south, range 43

il*
th*”^

large quntitie^in tbe Kern stiver 
sin, in Califfimia. fi'ito1'*' *

Two PlB4?i are Held ap.

Tbe large commercial district 
centering at Huntington is mors 
prosperous thao u»ual th.* year.ac- 
cording to Colonel John II Aitkin, 
who wu registered at the Perkin* 
yesterday, say* the Telegram

‘•The price for catU* is fair.’’ 
said Cclrnel Aitkin, ‘‘tbe.-» is a

ral 
'K,

known almost
Mwk country.
tation facilities preyei ted the dev
elopment of general farming, there 
being only the local market to sup- 

i ply Horses and cattle and sheep 
!coul«l carry themselves to mark«t, 
and the grazing interest! throve 
It is a famous horse country. The 
region produces such uncommon 
minerals as borax and carbonate of 
»«*!* in abundance. It is estimat
ed that there are 30,000,000 tons of 
salts at Summer and Aber lakes. 
Since carbonate of arxla is worth 
♦26 per ton in San Francisco and 
and pota*h ♦130 per ton, it is evi
dent that these commodities alone 
w..uH mske profitable bnsinsM for 
a railroad y^oetrating that country 
Not only is the available «juantity 
large but tbe prme makes a high- 
class freight, the kind that enables 
a railroad to pay dividends.

1 
!

M in 
ea»t.

A Washington dispatch to the 
Sunday Oregonian say»: Two Ore
gon appointments are held uo, and 
probably will not be made until the 
the delegation i» here Ivey'» suc
cessor. as Calle« tor of Customs in 
Alaska, will be an Oregon man.and 
the Burns Land office vacancy i* 
still open.

Tbe President will appoint no
body that be is not sure is a good 
man for any position, but the im- 
ixsesion prevail* that Mitchell'* 
recon.mendation will receive more 
eonmdsraUon than that of any 
other member of the delegation. 
Simon claim* a promise from Mc
Kinley of the Ala»k» Col*cv.r.iup, 
and thia claim 1« >«ck«rd by offi. *1* 
of the Treasury fkep»rtm*tit. Pre-

toward Oregon, 
region haw t>een 
exclusively aw a 
Lack of transpor

Biden' R<x>*eve]t might be disposed 
to grant Rome cor ^eein» to Mm« r», 
a* tbe latter says he has not been 
fairly treated in the u.alter of Ore
gon patronage

Herman will remain in the Ger.- 
eral Land Office for some time t«> 
< ome, a* there aerate to Ire a truce 
between Secretary Hitchcock and 
the commissioner for the pre»ent. 
The Secretary haw had aoice trou- 
ble with the officer* of bis bureau, 
and the President baa ascertained 
that the bureau officer* hare bora 
right, which ha* decreased the 
power of Hitchcock with the Ad
ministration. If the Oregon drle
gation fade to agree on an appoint
ment. some good Gold Demtxrats 
may pull down the plum, at tbe 
President i di»p-*ed to recogniae 
first-class demr» rata of this charac
ter.


